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Georgia Southern University Athletics

Hail Southern Live Debuts Thursday Night
Blue/White Weekly, radio affiliate information also release
Football
Posted: 8/30/2021 8:30:00 AM
STATESBORO – Another football season is upon us and that means Georgia Southern fans have several different ways to keep up with all the action on and off the
field. The Georgia Southern Athletics Department and Learfield have announced the schedule for three different broadcast opportunities each week for fans to keep
up with all things Eagle Athletics.
Radio Show
Hail Southern Live begins for the 2021 season on Thursday (9/2) night from 7-8 pm. The show will look slightly different this year but will be free and open to the
public to attend. The show will move to Thursday nights and will originate from Bishop Field House. Hail Southern Live will continue to be hosted by the Voice of
the Eagles, Danny Reed, and can be seen on Facebook Live on the Georgia Southern Athletics Facebook Page. Fans can also hear the show locally on The Eagle 94.9
or across the Georgia Southern Sports Network, online at gseagles.com or on TuneIn.
Fans are encouraged to join the conversation by tweeting in questions to @GSSportsNetwork or text in to 912-274-3607. Once again this year, fans can also take a
video of them asking a question for Coach Lunsford and email them to clacy@learfield.com to be shown on the Facebook Live stream.
The Eagles kick off the 2021 season against the Runnin' Bulldogs of Gardner-Webb on Saturday, Sept. 4 at 6 p.m., and the game can be seen live on the ESPN3 as
well as heard on the Georgia Southern Sports Network. Tickets are still available and can be purchased at GSEagles.com/Tickets.
This is the broadcast schedule for the football radio shows:
Sept. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30
Oct. 7, 12 (could change due to Thursday game), 21, 28
Nov. 4, 11, 18, 25 (could change due to Thanksgiving)
Affiliates
The following are the affiliates for the Georgia Southern Sports Network in 2021-22.
Blue/White Weekly
Georgia Southern's in-house highlight show makes its 2021 debut on Friday and runs each week through the winter. The show moves to Bally South and Southeast on
Fridays at 5:30 p.m. and on a TBD time on Saturday morning, and also will be shown locally on WJCL (Savannah) on Saturday morning at 11:30 a.m. The move to
Bally puts the show in over 15 million homes, expanding the reach of Eagle Nation. For more information on the network and listings, click here.
Monday Press Conference
Each Monday of game week, head football coach Chad Lunsford and two selected players will meet with the media to discuss the upcoming game. New this year, the
event will be streamed on Facebook Live through the Georgia Southern Football Page. Be sure to follow the page and turn on notifications for each press conference,
which begins at 1:30 p.m.
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